
A new  maintenance customer recently stated:

“ECL have been a life saver for our commercial building in 
Nairobi. We switched to ECL having encountered difficulties 
with the previous service providers. The service has been 
impeccable, prompt and with a personal touch.. Furthermore, 
certain issues that had existed since handover are now 
functioning perfectly.”

Elevator Concepts Ltd. ( ) is Kenya’s premier provider of lift and escalator installation 
and maintenance services, and we truly understand the meaning of customer service.

“Service in Motion” - many companies have vision statements, but ours reflects the 
foundation of our business; “service”.

The core of our business is the safe installation and maintenance of vertical 
transportation equipment, but on a more fundamental level we provide service to our 
customers.  These value-added services include design calculations for new buildings, 
professional training courses (partnering with Quantum FM) and contract management.

 

developed its maintenance department on the ability to professionally maintain all 
the major brands of equipment.  We have supply agreements with all the main global 
spare parts suppliers, and we have an extensive stock in our local offices.  

Our technicians are highly experienced in various manufacturers technology, and all are 
provided with their own, GPS-tracked motorcycles with spare parts to cover most 
elevator or escalator failures.

This all adds up to  the fastest response and repair time for most failures.



 

Phone: 0700 222 111 - Email: info@ECLAfrica.com

Web: www.ECLAfrica.com Spring Valley Business Park, Lower Kabete Road, Nairobi.

are delighted to have entered into an exclusive 

partnership arrangement with Nidec Elevator; a 

Japanese-American corporation with elevator 

manufacturing facilities in the USA and China.

Nidec is the undisputed global leader of the electric 

motor industry, and is at the forefront of elevator 

technology. Nidec have completed over one million 

elevator installations worldwide, with a market value of 

US $42 billion and over 130,000 employees.

 can therefore fulfill the requirements of any new 

project, with the proven, safe designs of Nidec Elevator. 

Contact us now!

The 4 million annual visitors to the Statue of 

Liberty in New York ride in Nidec elevators.
This Nidec machine drives elevators at 10 m/sec


